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from the cIm.ic «n,l ,n .he mn..ih- of writer, who h«v« nev«r b^en nut of Rn.l.ndre wiiho-.t mPan.n? S,r [ vvnul.l hHv. „ yo„„^ wri.,.r di.mi*. .hi. common huirmlMh noi.on from h-s m,n,] Th. he.t .#«.«,. ,ir. whici. w.. hnd .t .chool *,.",£«

al,Zn WU "'" ""^'"'."' '*'" n"'-;nhHH innk w« .hould be .o.indly flo«;d.l£o,v,ell. WH Rir H.ippo«H r WRs 10 a«i< you what advice ynu would fL a vounc

»;;ficul°
""'"'''»'"*'* "^ •' "ffi-'"y "f com,„..i„«. and who .till « i.hed to auiin ,5proficen.v ,n ,h«t art. J<,A«.»n. I would have him .it down do^edly to i. . ir-

».7„tri;
^"^""^

"i'^ " """*'" •" ^'^ y"""^ '"'"'^' •"
'
«i'h admiration u^on b.man whom he reverenced as an orarle, and in retiring Memed to .ay-

^

l^h ! when niong tbe t .m of time thy name
Expanded flie., nnd uiiinem nil it. fBine, .
Say shnll my Mule bark, ailcnriant bbH,
Pursue tlieitluinpli and partake the sale "

1

NOTE D. p. 40. ^*^

on .oral .uhjects. The .ame i. ,rue of the efT^U^^' demand." frt;.''Th::rhaf:had no .mall influence in rrtnteracting the tendency that philo.opher; have alwav!.hown toward, what ,. paradoxical. Bo.h Berklev and Hume would have ex^.^ced a certain nervou. feelinfj in making the affirmation that there i. hardne.. in aTiom
S f lT«'r '"i' r" ''"'"*'"' Philo.opher Macadam. H. never doubted thi.-,h;ch.rf object with him wa. to overcome it by means of the hammer and to cover ,h!country wuh ' road.'' caked according to hi. own peculia- fa.Zn '

Ano her cl... ofph. osopher. would have told you that you predicated what wa. very que.tiWble insay.ng that flower, were beautiful. Not so with the arti.t Hi. „„.?
*J."^'"""'^'"? ',"

tate their beautiful form., and to prese^T th' m ;o%7 '
\ e" h vi" iVco^rtKtTbecopie. m,ghl nval, if it were po..ible, the original.. And here wb le on thU .uhW,

.trgivTuaVfThV"'""'"^ ^'r
:^*"='

^'r"™'
-thorof;rDic:ionVr5'*o;ce

l.lry, gives us of the manner .n wh.ch a taste for the beautiful i. cultivated bv a clnT.o operafve. .n the city of Lyon, in France. " Tbe mode, in whieh ta.te ?«• "'t^v*.""at Lyons deserve particular study and imitation in ihi. country. Among be weaver.

criZolJ W*^
'*'"^ "* ^2' ""'^^ connected icith the beautiful'either in figureU .1' ^«*':"« "">y be seen ... thsir holiday-leisure gathering flowew andgroup.ng them ,„ the most engaging combinations. They are con.inuaflv Zgesl'nJ

•pSve' "^hfi vL?la' ^" ''"'"" '^^ P""P '" '''• ^-"y °" Drawing and Per-spective. the French, flower patterns are remarkably free from inconcruitie. beinir

"he';«mTfa"irt;atm-V,t"''^ ''"""""/; ^"^ p'^''- ''-TSK? ^nu "n!tne germ of all that might be said as to the best method of developinir these mental

Lre«;rin''thet''birv r ""''T'
"''? "^ ^^''^ '° """' "-^ atS„^f iiTwr.™inierestea in tbe subject ofjuvenile training.
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